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]\IINISTRY OF FINANCE
(Department of Financial Services)

RESOLUTION

New Delhi, the l " July, 2022.

F. No. l4lt /2022-Bo-I.-Financial services institutions play a vital role in the

development of the national economy. The Central Govemment has decided to hereby

constitute a Financial Services Institutions Bureau (FSIB) for the purpose of recommending

persons for appointment as whole-time directors and non-executive chairpersons on the Boards

offinancial services institutions and for advising on certain other matters relating to personnel

management in these institutions. The policy relating to its functions and composition,

nomination of its members, and its management, funding and methodology is set out below.

2. Functions.-The functions of FSIB shall be as follows, namely:-
(a) To recommend persons for appointment as whole-time directors (WTDS) and non-

executive chairpersons (NECs) on the Boards of Directors in Public Sector Banks,

financial institutions and Public Sector Insurers (hereinafter referred to as "PSBs",

"FIs" and "PSIs" respectively);

(b) To advise the Govemment on matters relating to appointments, transfer or extension of
term ofoflice and termination of services of the said directors;

(c) To advise the Govemment on the desired management strucrure at the Board level for

PSBs, FIs and PSIs;

(d) To advise the Govemment on a suitable performance appraisal system for WTDs and

NECs in PSBs, FIs and PSIs;

(e) To build a databank containing data related to the performance of PSBs, FIs and PSIs;

(f) To advise the Govemment on formulation and enforcement ofa code of conduct and

ethics for whole-time directors in PSBs, FIs and PSIs;

(g) To advise the Government on evolving suitable training and development programmes

for management personnel in PSBs, FIs and PSIs;

(h) To help PSBs, FIs and PSIs in terms of developing business strategies and capital

raising plan etc.;

(i) To carry out such process and draw up a panel for consideration of competent authority

for any other bank, financial institution or insurer for which the Government makes a

reference, after consultation with the regulator concemed with that bank, financial

institution or insurer.

3. Composition of FSIB.-The composition of FSIB shall be as follows, namely:-
(a) The Chairperson of FSIB, to be nominated by the Central Chairperson

Govemment, who shall be a retired official from the (part+ime)

banking sector or a regulatory institution, or a business

person of repute with sufficient knowledge of the financial

sector, or a person with at least 25 yeats of experience in



public administration with experience in banking and the

financial sector;

(b) The Secretary in charge of the Department of Financial

Services:

(c) The Secretary in charge of the Department of Public

Enterprises;

(d) The Chairperson of the Insurance Regulatory and

Development Authority of India (IRDAI), and if the office

of Chairperson is vacant, the senior-most whole-time

member of IRDAI;

(e) A Deputy Govemor of Reserve Bank of India (RBI);

Member
(ct officio)

Member
(ex olficio)

Member
(ex officio)

(f) Three persons with subject matter knowledge relating to

PSBs and FIs, to be nominated by the Central Govemment,

ofwhom-
(i) at least two shall be ex-bankers from the public or

private sector; and

(ii) one may be an academician, or a former regulator, or

a businessperson, or a former administrator, and has

experience in business management, information

technology, human resource management, finance

or accounting;

(g) Three persons with subject matter knowledge relating to

PSls, to be nominated by the Central Govemment, of
whom-

(i) at least two shall be either formerly from the public

sector or experts in insurance sector, with
specialisation in life insurance, nonlife insurance,

reinsurance or actuarial science; and

(ii) one may be an academician, or a former regulator,

or a businessperson, or a former administrator, and

has experience in business management,

information technology, human resource

management, finance or accounting.

3.1 FSIB shall be competent to carry out its functions regardless of any vacancy in its

composition.

4. Initial Chairperson and part-time members.-The following persons shall be the

initial Chairperson and the initial part+ime, non-govemment msrnbers of FSIB, from the date

of assumption ofoffice till a period oftwo years from the date ofnotification ofthis Resolution,

or until further orders of the Central Government, whichever is earlier, namely:-

Member
(ex fficio\
Member
(part-time, non-

govemment)

Member
(part-time, non-

govemment)



(a) Shri Bhanu Pratap Sharma (former Secretary, Department of
Personnel and Training)

(b) Shri Animesh Chauhan (fonner Chairman & Managing

Director, Oriental Bank of Commerce) (Ex banker from

Public Sector category)

(c) Shri Shailendra Bhandari (former MD & CEO of ING Vysya

Bank, Centurion Bank ofPunjab and ICICI Asset

Management Company)(Ex banker fiom Private Sector

category)

(d) Shri Deepak Singhal (former ED, RBI in-charge of
deparhnents of corporate strategy and budget, corporate

services and human resource) Academician, or a former

regulator, or a businessperson, or a former administrator

category)

(e) Ms Usha Sangwan (former Managing Director, LIC; with

specialisation in life insurance)

Chairperson

Mernber (in respect

of matters relating to

PSBs and FIs)

Mernber (in respect

of matters relating to

PSBs and FIs)

IUember (in respect

of matters relating to

PSBs and FIs)

Member (in respect

of matters relating to
PSIs)

Mernber (in respect

of matters relating to

PSIs)

Member (in respect

of matters relating to

PSIs)

(0 Shd A. V. Girija Kumar (former Chairman and Managing

Director, Oriental Insurance Company Limited; with

specialisation in nonlife insurance)

(g) Shri Sujay Banarji {former Whole-Time Member
(Distribution), IRDAI; with specialisation in reinsurance or

actuarial science or experience as former regulator)

5. Nomination of subsequent Chairperson and part-time members.-For nomination

of the subsequent Chairperson and part-time members of FSIB, a search committee shall

recommend to the Central Government a panel of names numbering thrice the number of
persons to be nominated.

5.1 For the nomination of the Chairperson and part-time members with subject matter

knowledge relating to PSBs and FIs, the search committee shall consist of the following:

(a) The Governor of RBI;
(b) The Secretary in charge of the Department of Financial Services;

(c) The Secretary in charge ofthe Department ofPersonnel and Training (or such other

Secretary as may be approved for this purpose by the Appointments Committee of
the Cabinet).

5.2 For the nomination of the part-time members with subject matter knowledge relating to

PSIs, the search committee shall consist of the following:
(a) The Chairpenon of IRDAI, and if the office of the Chairperson is vacant, the

senior-most whole-time mernber of IRDAI;
(b) The Secretary in charge ofthe Department ofFinancial Services;



(c) The Secretary in charge ofthe Department ofPersonnel and Training (or such other

Secretary as may be approved for this purpose by the Appointments Committee of
the Cabinet).

5.3 The Search Committee shall specify the core expertise of each nominee, as well as

suggest a desired rnix to the Go\,enlment.

6. Members to not have conflict of interest.-To avoid conflict of interest, the part-time

members shall be either retired or, if working, be required to discontinue work. Further, such

members shall have no commercial relationship with any commercial entity that has

commercial relationship with any PSB or FI or PSI, and the Central Govemment may consult

the regulator concemed in this regard.

7 . Sifting fee.-A fee of Rs. 50,000 per sitting shall be payable to the Chairperson and

part-time members.

8. Management.-FSlB shall be a professional body with autonomy in its aflairs and

shall have its own secretariat. It may appoint a person, or take on deputation from RBI a person

in the rank of Chief General Manager or General Manager in RBl, to act as full-time Secretary

of its secretariat. The secretariat shall have its office in Mumbai or such other place as the

Central Govemment may, in consultation with RBI, decide. The general superintendence,

direction and management of the affairs ofFSIB shall vest in the Secretary, who may exercise

all powers and do all acts and things which may be exercised or done by FSIB in accordance

with this Resolution and under the guidance of the chairperson and mernbers of FSIB. FSIB

may consult RBI with regard to its secretarial structure.

g. Funding.-For each financial year, the funds to be contributed by each of the three

categories of financial service institutions (namely, PSBs, FIs and PSIs) towards meeting

expenditure by FSIB shall be reckoned in proportion to the total number of their respective

vacancies of WTDs and NECs at the begiruring of the financial year. The contribution of an

individual PSB or FI in the total contribution as reckoned for all PSBs or FIs, as the case may

be, shall be in the ratio of the total income ofthe individual PSB or FI to the total income of
all PSBs or FIs, as the case may be, for the financial year. Further, the contribution of an

individual PSI in the total contribution as reckoned for all PSIs shall be in the ratio of its net

premium eamed to the total net premium eamed by the individual PSI to all PSIs for the

financial year.

9.1 FSIB shall assess its total fund requirernent for a particular financial year and apportion

it among PSBs, FIs and PSIs in the aforesaid manner and intimate the apportioned requirement

to SBI in respect of PSBs, NABARD in respect of FIs, and LIC in respect of PSIs. SBI,

NABARD and LIC shall remit upfront the funds to be contributed by PSBs, FIs and PSIs

respectively, and collect the contributions of individual PSBs, Fls and PSls, as the case may

be.

t0. Methodology for making recommendations.-FSlB shall develop an appropriate

methodology to search and recommend high-calibre persons for appointment as WTDs and

NECs. Till the time such methodology is developed, the methodology followed hitherto by the



Banks Board Bureau (BBB) constituted vide Ministry of Finance, Department of Financial

Services notifications number S.O. 121 5(E) and S.O. 121 6(E), both dated the 23'd March. 201 6

shall apply. For the purpose of recommending persons in connection with appointment as

WTDs, FSIB may also take into consideration any steps taken earlier by BBB.

l0.l Where FSIB calls candidates for interview/interaction, a process of three separate

interview/interactions for each candidate shall be followed as part ofthe existing methodology

for making recommendations for appointment as WTDs. In respect of interview/interaction of
candidates for appointment as WTDs in PSBs and Fls, each of the three panels for
interview/interaction shall consist of one ex oficio member from among the members listed in

clauses (b), (c) and (e) of paragraph 3 and one part-time member from among the part{ime

members with subject matter knowledge related to PSBs and FIs. In respect of
interview/interaction of candidates for appointment as WTDs in PSIs, each of the three panels

for interview/interaction shall consist of one ex offcio member from among the members listed

in clauses (b), (c) and (d) of paragraph 3 and one part-time member from among the part-time

members with subject matter knowledge related to PSIs.

10. I .1 If any of the ex officio members referred to in clause (b) or clause (c) of paragraph 3 is

unavailable either the Secretary in charge ofthe Department of Personnel and Training or the

Secretary in charge of the Department of Expenditure may be co-opted on a panel.

10.1.2 If one more member from amongst the ex fficio or part-time members is unavailable,

the Chairperson may be part of a panel.

10.2 The FSIB shall, after finalising its recommendations, forward the same to the

appropriate authority for undertaking consultation with or obtaining vigilance clearance or

reports regarding ongoing/contemplated inquiry or investigation or proceeding, ifany, against

the recommended person from such bodies or agencies as the Central Government may

determine, and for deciding on the suitability ofthat person for appointment.

10.3 The FSIB, in discharge of its functions relating to any matter that concems only PSBs

and FIs, shall associate only the members referred to in clauses (a), (b), (c), (e) and (f) of
paragraph 3.

10.4 The FSIB, in discharge of its functions relating to any matter that concerns only PSls,

shall associate only the members referred to in clauses (a), (b), (c), (d) and (g) of paragraph 3.

11. Misceltaneous.- On and fiom the date of publication of this Resolution,-
(a) all assets, intercsts and liabilities ofthe Banks Board Bureau shall stand transferred to

FSIB;
(b) all books of accounts, registers, records and all other documents of the Banks Board

Bureau shall stand transferred to FSIB;

(c) any cause of action, suit, decree, appeal or other proceeding pending by or against

Banks Board Bureau before any court or other authority may be continued and

enforced by or against FSIB.

Nore: For the purposes of this Resolution,-



(1) "public sector bank" shall mean and include the Slate Bank of India (SBl) constituted

by the State Bank of lndia Act, 1955, every corresponding new bank constituted by

the Banking Companies (Acquisition and Transfer of Undertakings) Act, I 970 or the

Banking Companies (Acquisition and Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1980 and any

other bank in respect of which the Govemment may notify that FSIB shall perform

such functions as may be specified therein;

(2) "public sector insurer" shall mean and include the Life lnsurance Corporation of India

(LIC) established by the Life Insurance Corporation Act, 1956, the Genera[ Insurance

Corporation of India formed under section 9 of the General Insurance Business

(Nationalisation) Act, 1972, every acquiring company as defined in clause (a) of
section 3 of the General Insurance Business (Nationalisation) Act, 1972 and

Agriculture Insurance Company of India Limited;
(3) "financial institution" shall mean and include the National Bank for Agriculture and

Rural Development (NABARD) established by the National Bank for Agriculture and

Rural Development Act, 1981 , Small Industries Development Banl of India

established by the Small Industries Development Bank of India Act, I 989, the

National Housing Bank established by the National Housing Bank Act, 1987, Exim

Bank as defined in clause (c) of section 2 of the Export-lmport Bank of India Act,

1981, IFCI Limited, India lnfrastructure Finance Company Limited and any other

lending institution in respect of which the Govemment may notiry that FSIB shall

perform such functions as may be specified therein;

(4) "Banks Board Bureau" shall mean the Banks Board Bureau established under

paragraph 7A ofthe Nationalised Banks (Management and Miscellaneous Provisions)

Scheme, 1970 and paragraph 7A of the Nationalised Banks (Management and

Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 1980 immediately before omission of the said

paragraphs by the Nationalised Banks (Management and Miscellaneous Provisions)

Amendment Scherne, 2022.

ORDER

Ordered that this Resolution be published in the Gazette oflndia, Extraordinary.

Ordered that a copy of this Resolution be communicated to the public sector banks,

financial institutions and public sector insurers concemed, Reserve Bank of India, Insurance

Regulatory and Development Authority of India and others concemed.

[F. No. 14l1/2022-BO-Il

Nt-
SAMEER SHUKLA

Joint Secretary to the Government of India



Government of India
l\{inistry of Finance

Department of Financial Services

DFS endorsement F. No. l4l1l2O22-BO-1. dated 1.7.2022

l. Shri Bhanu Pratap Sharma, Chairperson, Financial Services Institutions Bureau

2. Shri Animesh Chauhan, Former Chairman and Managing Director, Oriental Bank of
Commerce

3. Shri Shailendra Bhandari, Former MD&CEO of ING Vysay Bank, Centurion Bank of
Punjab and ICICI Asset Management Company.

4. Shri Deepak Singhal, Former ED, RBI in-charge ofdepartments ofcorporate strategy and

budget, corporate services and human resource

5. Ms Usha Sangwan, Former Managing Director, Life Insurance Corporation of lndia

6. Shri A. V. Girija Kumar, Former Chairman and Managing Director, Oriental Insurance

Company Limited
7. Shri Sujay Banarji, Former Whole-Time Member (Distribution), lnsurance Regulatory and

Development Authority of India

8. Secretary, Financial Services Institutions Bureau

9. Govemor, Reserve Bank of India

10. Chairperson, Insurance Regulatory and Developmant Authority of India

11. Chairman, State Bank of India / National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development

12. Chairperson, Life Insurance Corporation oflndia
13. Chairman and Managing Director, Small lndustries Development Bank of India / General

Insurance Corporation of India / United lndia Insurance Company Limited / Oriental

Insurance Company Limited / New India Assurance Company Limited / National

Insurance Company Limited / Agriculture lnsurance Company of India Limited

14. Managing Director, National Housing Bank / Exim Bank i India Infrastructure Finance

Company Limited / National Bank for Financing Infrastructure and Development

15. Managing Director and Chief Executive Officers of all nationalised banks and IFCI

Limited

(Sanjay Mishra)
Under Secretary (BO-I)



Not on original

Copy to:

l. PS to Finance Minister / MoS (Finance)

2. PPS to Secretary, Department of Financial Services

3. A1l Additional Secretaries, Joint Secretary and equivalent rank officers, Department of
Financial Services

4. Under Secretary [Shri Amit Srivastava], ACC Secretariat, Department of Personnel and

Training, w.r.t. ACC Secretariat communication no.l8ll61202l-EO(ACC), dated

30.06.2022

5. lnsurance.l / Industrial Finance- l / Industrial Finance-2 / Agriculture Credit Sections

6. NIC
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r<sit qr d ffi.i-{ rt t 3ilrsr qft 6,r&(-t, fr 3til 6T,t *.s{r 3TEkd tm gs*
srorqr, tt e-cert qr frrS srFrFr{ {fir$, -.fr {M ffii erPrdr qwTr$ qlr{r

m\'rcTri + qrq erfrrk+ {Eitl {c?T A, } vrq qfirFqe {-.itr rS *{r qTlis *t Fq

{aiqfiA-{rq s{*.rr {dttr Bftqrq-dtqnqsi*{E*r1 tl

7. +c*gru- art:&i :ik iliv-m.rkssffit*iq6*r5+' 50,000 sqqYrffi *.r
rrrranftqrqrqrnt



8. sdtrd- qsqrcrtm 3{q} flfr il srq-t d} * qpr t++t f*.r$
g{q-{r qfuqrsq dmr qr 3{c} sfuqrdq + Wt-*.rk{ qtdd + sq fr *.r4 *.d + frs
ern-freni ;t gw romiq-s 3{ersr q-6BcitrcF ;16 a5$ <fu +l figo 6t u+m t :nrsr

3Trt-ftTr$ € sfrfigfu qt t v*-m tr vqt {fudrdq +;I *rqleq 3Tn-ftTr$ + wrqrt H{t
t-{q qc*n Enr frq ,rq frufq } w"+vn get fr s{q-{r t+ frffi gr;q tgfiq it fr{-rr
lg;crcTrifr * m,rfr + {Hra 3TtflHur, %+?yH *t velrq * $frm {kd ii frfra fr,ft.
* sS {rfu?it 6r v*rr *.{ q{dr t *{ qrt 6rfr <rn v?ftqit +1 mcm t, fr w {qre *
sffisR +{ wqwTr$m+ 3+qH 3frts<eit + fie{rq * a-ea qqw3rr{frilrfi?ifi-d
s+r*r q{r ftqr qr q*m tt qrq.awTrim 3{c} qkdrdq ff {trd{I + {aiq it 3TR-&Tr$ tr
wrq$tw,drtt

e. ftrafrqur - r&+ffiq q{+ftqqqqrcntfr *qq+}1ux}}ft<F*.dv
+dr *erpfr firrrd:), ffi, swdri den frggsrni ff dit *FFit ff v&* M aru

frftFit + eliymrfi {q-ar ffiq q{* eTR,{ d. €q#S dPnc{$Sfi 3-d-fi ftiRrd

ftfu{it ff g;.o {wr * e-.+vm it fi qrEftr q{€d filgfr qrrdr (psn$ + frs 3,*
giyrflc it ffs-6 ffi aier*r qwTr$ + 3t{Kr. lfr rfr mry.tr fr , ff wqr ffi aS *
fuvvrqa fiq{dt e+r*r qwrriff go ermff-ge-+ ffi.r-sffi qlrdrq5}n€ff

gF en+, * rft crrdr fr, * w.+vm fr ff qrEnr wh 3Tftrftffi qcm frwn$ * fus

$-o sirrqr:t it ffio fr \'sqTi + stsmT ff rrur+r ft *q q{ + fr{H HqR m\'rcTr$ ff
ge-+fr tr*-s frwsrr$arn gTFld go fi-+o *fufi ff -rtr{r itF€-ff 3TFdil ft-dd

mfrqc + 3r-{qrd if ff qrcrft 
t

9.1 qs\rrcTrtfr qs ftFd-q s{ + frs 3{Tft qqm frl}+q 3TH{Ts-dr +l sIFfiEFI

+t'n nw vfr q+tr c-dft + fiqs-ff, qqefi mn rfrrmwr€ n {hTrFdd +T r dQr frc€-d

+ riaiq il rsfuTr$ +), cw{r$ * {i.iq d crqrg ft} aqr {qe3Tr$ * {6itl it qoaTr$S *}
ufuTrFsd 3rq{q-6drcfr + qil ii 

"p6 
6tmr csrfttr{, crqr€ ffir \'esdr$S ;FIT$:

ffi , swn$ dpn frw3Tr$ anr fti q) qr& 3i{Hc fr ftRT * sTfrc *} qcr dtt nrn

ffiffi mcq-m, qw{r$ n fi mcwrr{ $ S qrrdr A, i 3i{Hq qi qmfd +t}t

10. rurt{ru.r}ffsB-qr- eaca.ddaerlr$S*5cfrfigfsig
3Ei1q qilkTErFT qfuit fr reFq dQIT qvrcr fu evgff sFmcr + ffid +tm rdR

cBqrffid i* a-+ttm fr€qt 6++fl ERI31i{ a-+ qwr{qrdfrsfrur eqftft



3fr{ sqesl + Fc n fi9fu + ffitr i qftn?ii ff 3$isr + vd-d{rpt, qsqrc{efr yd

d d-d-S aro sari.ri *<di c{ fr fr-qn qr rraor tr

10.r q-qfr qm.qwTem 6Rr 3rqftftit +1 qrq{k*.n/qrfr*d + frq go* qrar t, .rs
sq&S * sc fr qfu t 3r3rTsr ili ff +fm-a qBqT 6 l+rr + 6q ii v+{ 3ilqPfr

+ frs d-{ Trs €rwrffirt,qrd-+d fi vf*qr +] g{Tcl-{r erqrnr ffi delr \rwrri it
sq&S t sq it ft'-fu k 3nqFhit * vrqn+nom*a * sqq;f srqrrt*.n,qrd-+d

k fi=it +dEit * l-+{ E-{f, ii +nns : * €s 1ui, Cr) dpn fs.l d E*{d uffit it t qfr
qt+ s<q apn fiws{r$ t {HRrd fr+rf,dr + qraq*{ 3iyrrrks' q<sit it r'+
:ivr*rfu+ s-<s fi ffi ffi efu qs.{r$ + frqq + qr{q{{ fit fic{3rr$;t
<e-ffi 6 * ii ffis td 311qrfi * vrHkfiR,qrf,+d * {afu it srsirdR/qm-d-o S

6.9\)

frqd:iti-{riiittn: tds 6u), C,D sfu iu1 tq-d-c-d{<eritttwqtcu<sfi
3fu ft\'rc{r€ + frqq ff qm*.rt {s} qre girr*rfu+ vceit ii t qq 3irr.Frfum {rqet

fit
1 0. l . 1 

qfr +{rffrs r } ds6g) srerqr <is CD fr {<Fid +$ qt{ s-{s qR BTtrdtr c i, *
*.rff-6 qi cftrqlor frqH t vqft qfuq 3TT{r q.q fovm 4 ** sfu{ E} td-d it s6-

*kafrqrqrq*-mir

ro.r.2qfr qt+ erprqr eirr*.rkm u€it d t qq t gTPm s{s n+ne-"'u A, + 3rqs
*1t+sitrsrers-s-drtt

ro.z qqqsgTefr, qgrsr$ *) :fftr sq ?+ t q[srd rff *] fi-cnnt o+r+r{rir&dr

ffi yna ad erprsr idq scann ern qqrfrffq ffi arqqr qitfudt t e-.fifra
3ilqftftit + frG-q qfi /vFdrFdd qis ererqr 3requr 3ilrsr srtqr$ * taiq it tfrJ vtw

*.ti nw figft ta sm qfu fi sr{trdr w ftuiq t} \ ar}kc *t nt

1 0. 3 qsqwreff #+o ffi nrn qwn$ + riai&il GnS qrr& + {idq q oq1 qrE..it

+ fi-idq it +{d }trqrq : } ds c*1, @), (r), Cs.) npn 6q it {'<Fia rcsii qr vefr'r
vqqtnt

I 0.4 qqgwrrtft a,dd mqwrr$ t ritiRrd Gffi qrr& + riatu it 3{c} <rftk* + ft-t6r
it*-ddtrurs 3 +<is Co, F), cD, (q) aw 6o; it{<Fiav+sitorw*T v66tmt



I i. ftEer -- Eq{qfl +}!-{rlyrdfrqqr}qtatnsqdftqt

(6) ;1*- qt€ 6{t ff {rfr 3Trkrit, tra iln <rfu.q \rsqwrefi e} sidfud crcr qrqrnt

(E) ifs qtd d$ + {.fr +sr qrt, ffiilrr€, 3fir&s 3fu .3f,q qrfr <rdr}q

frqqwTrim s} 4i6fo6 qHr qrqnl

CD ffiqrqroq 3{eFrT qer flRrs{"rif +m+€qt+tooqdto-d+$arcfu,
r*-qqr, 3r<rfifr 3nhT, 3Tfi-d qr GnS .,f,q *l?m * q.fu it 6ltar$ qrqwrefr arr
erq{r.{*frtqfiqrq,ftl

*e : ss ri*-e + s+sit + frq,--

1 t I'vrffi* 8-d t +*,' it $rkftq Qz +{ 3TRiftqq, 1 95 5 sru rrbd qrfi-q +c tis
Css-ftTr$, +fr,rffi Csc-firit+T erdr 3X.3idruD 3Tfufiqq, tszo qr+Brr

dn-;ft Gr*dt *r :r$+ gfrr sid{uD 3iRrftqq, 1980 gRT rftd e-+s {Eifrrd {s
itm sfu iEqr +€ Hzs +m ftfrts erFrlc aqr gtrFfu €tt;

(2) 'qrisfi-6 fr-d + ffi,' it *fi mqr ftrrq 3TETffqq, l9s6 gnr {prrfud qR-ds

*cq frff ftr-q G-d3iTitfl {rqnvr frqr m.rqR GTSq-fiuT) qftrfffc, 1s7 2 fr
qrr 9 +a-earIBd r+n-ftq qrqnurmcrft'rc, qtqnurfrqr+rcqR C{r$r+.{ur)

3TRTfiqq, 1972fr qrr 3 s Eis 1-q itvfu+rfrne+s 3TftrqEuriltilA +q-,ft

3fr{ r{rcdq sfr mcr dlq-fr frfrts arFr}a aer i}idffic fi ;

(3) 'ffi{ {i€er if trqq Tfr 3fr{ *rfrur fdflT As 3fiTftqq, 1981 fftr {arfr-d

{qq 6fr 3fr{ nrftur fd*.r€ n-* C+er€), r+rrdu eg sd,r fls-rru +s 3rftfiqq,

t SSg iln Fqrfud !il{d-q dq e*q ft-fi1-g iis, u$q eflfl-s tts erRrftaq, 1997

ern eirft-c u$q grmrs d*., rrn-ffq ffia-grqril A-m 3rRTftqq, I 9 8 I ff qrr 2

* ds CD fr qfuTrfrd qfuq +s, 3{r$qs.ftTr$ ftftzs, iBqr ir.rgn{ srfiq
d;q-ft ftftts sfr{ 6t$ er;q xur t} qrd tern ffi {aiq it sc*n qt 3tftqEr
*.r u+-ff i B qsqrcTrid tt 614 +t n + sqt frtrc frs qT €Et e, 3TF#d

aen:qafficfit
(4) +* +€ qt ;nr s{pt stiftrd {qn"d :t+ gru 3fu sfrul sqdu; {{iltr{ {frq,

2022 + drr rtr to qr etq frq vri * tr.are gf {rqc-s( +d Oqq 3fu e-ffui

sqdu1 ffiq, t970 + ftr r+ *t {qT.sr il* mlq 3nr v-ftuf gqtttri Sc,
I e80 + tn r+ * gia,to enfr-a if* *€ qt tst



3TTEYT

q6 sTA{r frqr qrdr B fo irqa rios ei t+rtfr * {rqrr, ersrEr"r t e-*.rRra f*qr
vKl

rre eTftsr ftqr qrdr t fl+ gs {'*-e ff vft riaiRrd uffis fi{ + itdt, fu.dq
rt+trpfr, {rffid Q-**ffi*, qtdqtu{;t6, qrcdqmqrfrfrqrrs 3fr{k6ru
yrftr+rur iln srq sEiftrd 6l ifut ftqr qrqt

Fr.t. r4lr/2022*S.rl

uftgwr
qffirrFd{' qrkr{cirR
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